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A LITTLE GOSSIP.14LDWELL TRIBUNE,

Tho wot U i of wisdom out cf the 
mouth cf the Idaho Democrat are be ieg 
considered. We have no wish to insult 
the good people of Boise. It is true, we 
are a stranger, too. But in a fv.nr- 
weoks’ residence in Idaho wa hi.y'j 
learn* d that Boi ie is a good little city, 
cf which its inhabitants are very proud.

But

Cl'IHiV, Kditor uiid Proprietor.
IDAHO.WELL

CALDWELLLDWELL.

* CALDWELL, by virtue of its une- 

maled location with reference to the

gfeaUfarming, stock growing and him- We can’t blame them for that. 
’bering districts of Idaho and Eastern they must allow us to be just as proud

of Ca! Iwoll. We think it will ia time
Oregon, is destined to be the commercial • 
center of all the \cist 'region between Salt i 

hake and Portland.

—and a Very short tirac^be a better 
place than Boise, whether Boise gets a 
branch road or not. The road that she 
will got must start frem Caldwell; 
wherever Boise people wish to go by 
rail, they must first corns to Grid well; 
already, when Bjise wants to buy at 
wholesale, she can come to Caldwell;
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Caldwell is situated in the heart of the 

.most populous and wealthy valley in 

Idaho, with other settled valleys near and 

with such an immense scope of arable 

land adjacent yet to be Iahen to insure on 

agricultural merit alone a city within 

five years of ten thousand souls.

A.« the mines of Colorado are tributary

r TtayvneZLaTlf,K • bkowuui rtmr ■'
in fact, Caldwell will be her base of 
supplies. But Caldwell will not be 
bui't up at^the .expense cf Boise—in- 
dosd not." Boise can stay whero^he is, 

while Caldwell grow?. Caldwell wil 
not build up at anybody’s expense. 
She will beccma the rnolropoliéof the 

^jÊkbutary to Caldwell, because geography Boise valleys because she cannât help 

rail and wagon routes arc with us. it; because she is, primarily, located on 
tho spol; because she wi 1 be the “four 
cross-roads” of the rail; because she is 
accessibls easily from all points, either 
by rail or wagon; because her founders 
and her business men are deteimined to
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SOUTHWESTERN IDAHO,

to Denver and those of Utah to Salt I ,ake, 
\ •so will those of the middle northwest be
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V y./HOtAHtmirP .
Caldwell is beautiful for . situation, 

posswes one oj' the best climates in the 

world,Jib right kind of people to insure 

Ihcfostering of institutioes and enter- 

PJrses tbhieh are calculated to make lij'e 
■forth!living for—hence will be an at- 

fraelirr home.

Showing the relation* of Che now railroad Iowa«*
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WITH THE VAST AGRICULTURAL. . 
MINING, FOREST AND CRAZING 
REGIONS OF SNAKE, BOISE, OWY
HEE, PAYETTE and WEISER RIVERS ,

Compiled from Uovemjucut burveji
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make her a metropclif. And a metrop
olis she v 11 be. or
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t AAn article in a recent Statesman gave 
particulars of the work cf an Idaho 
gentleman in Omaha in behalf of the 
ten i1 ory. There is a. good d ml c f tho 
Idaho t jver abroad, and the coming 
year and the next one will see it result 
in tho peopling cf the arable lands that 
are hungry for the tiller.

s ■’ We are here bccauhc we believe all the 

above and we want thousands of others 

to come and share with us the inévitable
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,uMsck seusaw cm IMM. mo.og.
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\°jf »Pyjruitstf -a "good, earnest fight for the 

i~ development of Idaho and the commcr- 

y valfsoeial^ and political supremacy of
* mniicrn.LrV*. ^
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yCaldwell.
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Speaking cf tho Idaho f iver, the vis
itors from Ogden and Salt Like will do 
some good work fur Caldwell in tinir 
reports of the trip. As an excursion it 
was not all that was desired in numbers: 
but in results it maans the advertising 
of Caldwell in a manner that cannot 
fail to start a business immigration 
hithorwaul that will find the town all 
expected and desired. Caldwell is the 
best advertised town in Idaho now, but 
the work will not stop here; it will go 
on until Call well becomes the great 
city that she will become, a fact that 
oven the Boise City board of trade map 
cannot hide—tho natural center of this 
great section of Idahc—tho center cf 
commerce, the cente^ of education, the 
pivot about which the great social fab
ric of Western J laho will revolva. '

4yTHE CALDWELL SCHOOL. cmvu.Lt
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\ SUM SK*The Caldwell sohool will be rtjady for 
business op Januiij. 1st,‘when trouble 

Jiegins. Toe teacher, now* in Hailey, 

will ba here soon. This is an important 

step for C ildwell, and is the beginning 

of her progress toward becoming the 

educational center of Idahc. We will 

have more to say of this soon.
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)Au. AiiOARD for Ontario. (// «J* * *Snow is only iwo ie«L daep at Vien-

•/. y-HOna.
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KTue Halley waterworks have boon 

completed.

Küna is picking up and may 1 iva.1
Boise some day.
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While on the subject of advertising 
Caldwell, we want to pat on tho back a 
man who is doing about as much as 
any one else. No matter where he 
ho goes, Mr. C. F, Annett 
get hold of a reporter and 
of tho paper soon know cons^^able 

about Caldwell. Mr. Annett may be a 

terror to reporters, but ho is a good 
man for Caldwell.

) -OnHon John Ha ilk y, we are glad 30 
sar, is improving.
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mages to 
Wcaders

Two H»Uey bruisers huvs arranged 
f jr a hnid glove contest.
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V /That wholesale robbery at Hunting- 

ton robbery was a who'esalo fraud.
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ITA" M erbt Christmas and a Happy 

New Year to all the readers of The 
Caldwell 1 uibene.

WNtAÜ f“This,” says an old-timer Wodnes- 
day“, when ho saw tho ground barely- 
covered by snow, “is what you may {x- 
pect for the next six weeks.” Btfare 
noon the snow had gone ar d with it tho 
first section cf winter. If that day was 
a specimen of winter in Caldwell, wo

r . . , fear George Wootan will find it difficult
Judge Kelly is doing some hard . „„ ». . . ... . , . , . & . , to till tho mammoth ice house he i rc-

railroad »oik in In paper. The judge , , *
hk , . , * 1 . ■' * poses to build,

appreciates the importance of the iron i
horse.

I
saufH moumrstiseThe kind words of the Boise and 

other papers for The Caldwell 
1 Tribune are appreciated and treasured
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The British government committed 
murder in the first dogrèe again last 

] Monday in carrying out O’Donnell’s sen
tence of death. Some day someone 
1 will have tho British government by the 
neck.

The number of Mormons is given at !

The in- j
crease in the post six months has been 
23,04 J.

127,294, in 23,000 families.

L I TThe Hailey KcwslMiner found tho ' 
word “Caldwell” 18/7 times ia the first | 

issue of The Caldwell Tribune. It 
will be found 187,000 times before we the Boise valleys to thy bill m K^von

in the Caldwell 'school house on Christ
mas eve. It will bo a grand time for 
pleasure, so come, everybody.

Oq behalf of tho committee on invita-

iS t 1STa. tu.ra.1 Center
*

ty in Idah-o, as Any One Q,
/

Seevbfy Reference to tire Accom 

nying Map.

nd Puttion, wo hereby invite tho dwe'lets of

I
get through. That i s what we are hero 
f >r, and that is wbat wo are dciog. j ■

BesI
1■ Ocr mail facilities are not all that is

The Boise Republican calls Caldwell a 
Come off, Mr. Bacon,

)• i desired. E rerything must come and :
go through Boise City, thus losing a “bantling.”

come off.

*-

day. As soon as an express train is 
put on this division Caldwell will prob
ably be made the distributing point. As The Tbiih ■* 3«o yoxx [

■ again till after Christmas, it sincerely 
hopes all will enjoy the day. Christmas

1
A number of Boise people have sub

scribed for The Caldwell Tribune, is tho one 8rand time in the year 10 . 
des{ ite the intimation cf tho Democra‘ ' ma^° everything and everybody happy. | 
that we might scare them away. Wo I *ryt0(loso- Hsmembor the children. | 
have not a ti ing agiinst tho Boise peo- * key know what the day means and 

I pie or Boise City, We want to see the* *key have groat expectations. Do not
I city grow and her people prosper. We clisaPP°*nt them. They may not be 

\ want to see the railroad built soon, too, Tvitü y°u next Christmas.
\ so we can go up and get all of them to 

subscribe for The Caldwell Tribun) .
/ at f3 a year in ad va nee.
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T. T. DAN1LSON & CO
the only exclusive stock of 

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Have

The Wood Kiver Times is doirggooil in the city, 
work in unearthing some of the ccrrup- This firm has followed the Oregon 
tion in Alturas county. Tho alleged Short Line since its construction began 
attorney, Bruner, who by a politic*! and at present have stores located at: 

acci lent was elected to the office of Shoshone and Caldwell, 
l^^tricc attorney last fall, has boon try- short Dmo place another store at Weiser 

fee himaqlf ibh at the expense City.
county. Out cf more than a Thoy make Gant’s Furnishing Goods, 

of crimes committed in the last flatly Caps and Fine Boots a specialty, 
pntbs be has been unable, either and

and will in aft

COMB OVER AND SEE US
\ry tho finest and best grad rd

i ignorance or something worse, slock <k tho Oregon Short Line, 
ot a single person. The Tjim Th«ii\ li«e cf fine Stetson hats aannot 
I credit lor fearlessly exposing be surpassed in some ef our largo çità 
b impouèrs.
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